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THE MENACE OF SECTARIAN 
BIGOTRY.

There never was a time when sec

tarian narrowness and bigotry were 
not ugly and hurtful to the cause of

PERSONALS
C. F. Woodfiin a prominent fanner 

of the Penrose section was in town 
Saturday. .

Sheriff Shipman and policeman Bar 
nette ran across a load of spirits that 
drives away all cares and unpleasant 
thoughts and makes men feel like 
John D. Rockfellow or puts fighting 
qualities equal to Jack Dempsey into 
a fellow; consequently the bootleggers 
are all in jail.

H. Garren of the Cedar Mountain 
section was in town Tuesday.

M. W. Ball of the Little River sec
tion was in Brevard on Tuesday.

H. C. Batson of the Catheys Creek 
section was in town Tuesday.

Felix Rabb of the Carson’s Creek 
section was a Brevard visitor last 
Tuesday.

J. A. Gillespie was in town Mon
day.

Joe M. Galloway of Rosmtin was in 
Brevard Monday.

Mr. Weston Galloway of Easley, 
S. C., is spending some days among 
h?s boyhood friends.

Ben Coleman oi' Greenville, S. C., 
ia in the city for a few days.

Walter Grogan is again on our sts 
after some months absence.

Jule McCall was a visitor in town 
Wednesday.

Asa England was in town Wednes
day,

Rev. T. W. Raymond^ D. D., presi
dent of Mississippi Synodical College 
Holly Springs, Miss., will preach at 

vital Christianity. They are con- I  the Methodist Church, Sunday^ Aug. 
trary  to both morals and Biblical 21 at 11 o’clock. Come cut and hear
leaching. The Bible furnishes no j this great speaker. All welcome.
j’Tound for the s'ssuniption that di- 1   ̂ „V. 1 , • 1 ' Mrs. L- nox Flo-.ve and pmall son
vine grace is conveyed exclusively
throu;.;h some group of specially oi*- :
Jaincd nriests or ministers or ihat

W. R. Kili>atrick 
Tuesday.

was in Brevard

L' HOX f’lo'.ve anc 
it for Snartanburg on V/ednesday

Mr. J. S. Calhoun and daughter, 
Miss Bertie of Selvia, N. C., arrived in 
the city Monday where they were cal 
led by the death of little Mary Fran
cis Summey.

«

Mrs. R. B. Stone of Ash/sj îlle and 
daughter, Mrs. Hood of Southport, 
N. C., returned Saturday after a visit 
of several days with Mrs. H. C. Ran 
son, on Probarte Street. ^

Miss Molly Hood is home again af
ter a visit of two weeks at Whittier 
N. C., with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hesse and son 
Earnest of Charleston are recent 
guests at the Galloway House.

Mrs. H. C. Ranson left Tuesday 
morning to visit her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. R. B. Stone in Asheville. While 
there she will see the play “Conquest 
of Canaan” which was recently filmed 
in Asheville.

Miss Marguerite Robertson of For
sythe, Ga., is visiting her grandmother 
Mrs. W. K. Osborne.

Dr. V. W. Osborne, wife and little 
daughter Mary Gene of Stone Mt., 
Ga., are visiting Mr§. W. Ki Osborne 
and Mrs. James K. Mills.

Miss Kate Cort of Greensboro is 
the guest of Miss Miriam Silxersteen 
a t Silvermont.

Mrs. Jack Hine and Master Jack, 
Jr., of Raleigh are visiting Mrs. Hines 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Breese.

Miss Elsie Hayes who is a student 
nurse at Clarence Barker Memorial 
Hospital, Biltmore, is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarke have 
returned to Brevard and are now a t 
their home on East Main St., a f te r an

goocincas is coniine { within the limits 
of ronic* ecclesiiiFtical . organizat'.on 
hedged about by sacerdotal rites. And 
such an assumption is as unreason
able as it is unscriptural. It is con
trary  to what we have learned of God 
through study of the universe as well 
as through the vovelation of him in 
Christ Jtrus. And it is further con. 
dtn-nod by the lact that it has Ecldom 
failed to beget a spirit v.’hich was out 
of hirfiriony with the spirit of Clirist. 
It is hard to find a more disagreeable 
;ind un-Chi ist]ikL' person than the av- 

c fclesia^'tioal bigot^ with his 
i roud assumption  of suT)criority in 
l.otlii ilv'ge and sanility over 
thosf v.’iio do r.ol pronounce his shi- 
boleth or beh'eve in his special brand 
of "acrej charms.

Of cour"^e an assumption that is 
contrary to Christian teaching and 
which produces an unchristian spirit 
and unchristian attitudes on the part 
of those adopting it cannot fail to 
whole. And, as a matter of f£.ct, 
prove hvrtful to the Church as 
nothing else has done more to dis
credit Chr'stianity an^ to divide and j 
weaken its forces than such claims.

V hile ecclesiastical narrowness 
and sectarian bigotry have always 
been inexcusable, they are more so 
to-day than ever before. For, in 
the first place, the more clearly we 
comprehend the true nature and 
meaning of Ciiristianity the more 
absurd do they become, and in the

'^ftcv several week’s visit 
fcro;her, Wm. A. Band.

with her ! extended; visit to Chicago and
York.

New
(

seconrj place, in the face of the gig-
ju:V noY.-, the need for fraternal co- with his parents here 
antic tasks v/hich co,''’-ont the Church 
opcrr.iion between t ^ s t i a n  forces 
is particularly urgent. There are 
no greater enen:!' of the Idngdom of 
God which we are seeking to ^'stablish 
than those who, by their un\. • •"•nted 
claims and their uncharitable 
udes, make it impossible for the 
lowers of Christ to unite in the com
mon tasks to which they are called.

The above reflections taken in p a r t . 
from an article in the Sunday School T. W. Whitmire and
M_agazine of the Methodist Church is Southern v,ere in
deserving of special mention and A.sheville on Monday, 
ir.’jch honor to the writer for his 
timoly warning of the greatest 
ACE” to th« church of today. This 
recalls an instance which happened

Hl-v. a . s . Raptr v;ili betTin a series 
of meetings at Oak Grove Methidt.3 
Church SuR'Juy^ Au;:;u^t 21 at 3 P.
M. vSiTviccs r^onday 11 A. M., and 
M'oiiihiy nii 'ht at 8 P. i\I. will continue 
=everiil day?. A’’ of the people in 
tii'j community a ie  very cordially in- 

^ You win bo welcome.

Mt'^'irs W. E. Brec?e. J. S. Silver- 
; tcer.. and Fred Johnston, are attend. 
i.:,; c urt at Burnsville this week.

Mrr. E. L. Oulla Master Jack 
Ov. S. r .  .'’Vj guests
■vf Mrr,. j  King al her camp in 
v; Brevard.

Mr. ;tnd Mrs. S. F. Al!i?on and fam
i l y  niotcreii t o  Ashevi'ie on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wood who have been 
FP^'nding some time in Brevard re 
turned to theiv home in Charleston 
on Tuesday.

Miss Nina K. Clayton and Mrs. Ag
nes Marchant spent Wednesday in 
Asheville. i

Ivliss Mfii’garet Breese has returned |
to Koper Hospital in Charleston afte r i There \\ iii be an all clay singing, 
ri/crdjpg son)c time with Mrs. J. M. and dinner on the ground^ at the Lake 
A'.Iison. I Toxaway Baptist Church the fourth

\V. J. Watkins who has been visit- Sunday in this month, Aug. 28th. E. 
ing with Mrs. C. W. Pickelsimer, re- D. Ranciolph is to be there with the 
turned to her home in Richmond, Va., Cedar Mt. Choir, 
on Wednesday. ’ j Everybody is cordially invited to

Mrs. C. B. Wilson of Abbeville, S. dinner.
C., is visiting her father Mr. T. T. I ------------------------------------------- ---------
Loftis. j MINISTER DISCUSSES HIS

Jack Zachary returned to Atlanta W IFE’S TROUBLES
on Sunday after spending two weeks

Mrs. Fagan has returned to Ashe
ville r.fter spending a shoi't time with 
Mr. Fagan at the Aethelwald Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. A. Miller, .Jr., and ii 
Mrs. J. W. McM inn attended the mus 
ic Festival in Asheville on Saturday, j

Dr. Raynionch who is in charge of , 
Camp Illahee, near Brevard, filled the j 

pulpit at the Presbyterian church on { 
Sunday in the absence of the pastor j 

Rev. J. R. Hay. |

Miss Dorothy Colton anc] Miss Kate i  

Quackenbos, schoolmates of Miss  ̂
?>'Iii-iam Silvcrsteen have been her I

J ;

gueiTs for the past ten days. j

The Fortnigiitly Club wishes to j

thank the performers in the Minstrel |
inshov/ for their kindness in taking  ̂

p;irt. and their faithful cooperation ' 
with the director and the committee 
in charge. |

Mrs. J. Fred Zaciiarv Pres.

Miss Eleanor Townsend is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Townsend on 
Probarte Ave.

i l r .  and Mrs. J. W. Lindley have 
returned to their home af te r  a short 
vacation spent with relatives in Bun
combe.

Hr. Dotherrin returned to Charles- 
iG. Saturday after a visit to camp
Chanc-,

Rev. A. K. Svkes, former pastor of 
the Watkins Park Presbyterian church 
Nashville, Tenn., says:

“A fter seeing v;hat Tanlac has ac 
complished in my wife’s »case, I am 
convinced thpt it is a medicin'e of 
gre^at power and extraordinary merit. 
I do not think I have ever seen any
thing give such prompt results. Mrs. 
Sykes had been in delicate health for 
ten months, suffering from stoma<h 
trouble and nervous breakdown;

J

Notice-Lanil For Sale!
On Monday, September ,5th, 1921, at 

12 o’clock noon, I will sell at the Court 

House at Brevard, N. 0., the following, re

cently belonging to A. M. Verdery, Jr. 

These are valuable tracts of land, and now

is the time to make a good investment.
\

One 'lot near Southern Railway known as the Nancy 
Osteen lot*

One lot in Franklin Park, near the J* S. Silverstecn place, and 
known asjthe Mull lot*

I 1-2 seres near T , S* Wood, Sr., consisting of small lots*

Ons lot in negro town, near Arthur Robinson's house, adjoining 
All Benjamin*

Two acres at Rocky Hill, known as the Annie McIntyre land*

Two[smaII lots i'n|the old Dick Pender place, in the C* C  Kilpat
rick subdivision.

One-half interest in mountain tract in Dunn's Rock Township, 
known as the Bill Kinsey^and*

One tract c^mountain land in Dunn's Rock Township, known 
as the CharleyfRaines andj.William Raines place*
' - i /

SJJ^Terms of rSaie,iore-third^ cash, in three

and six ironths twith “satisfactorily ’secured notes fcr 

the deferred payments.

W. P. WHITMIRE,
Assignee of A. M. Verdery, Jr.

One

recently during the progi*ess of a re 
vival in ’one of our local churches. 
The attendance was small; the inter, 
est manifested was nearing the -zero 
mark; that help was needed was as 
plain as the nose on your face. Then

‘I frequetly sought medical- adyice 
town from but Tanlac is the only thing that gave 

her any relief. A fter taking the 
Sam King of Charleston is visiting ii^edicine only a short time, she was 

MEN his father Mr. P. S. King fo r a few help with the house
days. h old duties. I think it only a short

t-ms until her health v/ill be fully res- 
toi’ed.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists

Miss Margaret Blythe returned 
from New York on Monday. Miss ^
Blythe has been attending the sum- forget the concert to be giv

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Riley and Miss 
Sarah Wathers spent the week end in 
Montreat.

a good Kood brother, active worker Columbia University.
of a sister church offered his services. 
The membership was very appreciat
ive of the proffered assistance but 
the preacher in charge said “NO we 
v,’il rttn our own revival, we d o 'n o t ' 
v»*ant the help of outsiders”. The ar-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Silversteen and
the Misses Silversteen and their 
guest attended the music festival in 
-Isheville Inst week.

Miss Irene McMinn vi’cnt to Green 
ville on Thursday v.-here she will visit

en by the Melton Sisiters, assisted by 
Anthony Bates of Camp Sapphire on
T u esd ay  ev a a in g ,  August 23rd, a t
S : 3 0  o ' c l c c i i  a d r o i s s i o n  . 2 5  . a n d  5 0

t id e  referred to above sounds the j L- B. Houston,
keynote of tru th  when it says, “There Sam Summor;; came up from Col- 
ars no greater enemies of the king- urnbia and spent the week end 
dom of Goj which we are seeking to | w i t h  Mrs. Summers at Mr. T. L. Snel 
establish than those who^ by their un sons.

v,arranfed claims and their unchari-| ;.it. .-,id Mrs. J. M, Eilpatriek and
.ab.e attit,udes, ma.ie it impossible for : Mrs. Tiios. Teasue and children motor 
the followers of Christ to unite in the , cd to Spartanburg on Tuesday to 
common tasks to which they are cal- | visit Mrs. Ira  Hamilton, 
led.” • ■ I

j Mrs. M. L. Shipman, Misses Jose- j

j phine and Dorothy Mae and M itchell!
WANTED. Second hand baby’s crib ! Lee Shipman, Jr., are visiting a t the | Tuesday Evening 

address the News Office. j home of Mrs. W. K. Osborne. 1

Le
Your Sale Bills

Don’t forget the concert to be giv 
en by the Melton Sisters, assisted by 
Anthony Bate of Camp Sapphire on 

August 23rd, at 
8:30 o’clock. Admission 25 and 50.

Those with money 
already saved should 
investigate our FULLY 
PAID STOCK Department. 
Shares of $100 each, 
paid in, are with
drawable on 30 days 
notice, pay 5% if] left 
less than one year, 
pay 6% if left" a year 
or over—interest pay
able in cash or com
pounded if desired. 
Such stock is tax free 
and thus pays better 
than any ordinarily 
obtainable i n v e s t 
ment, with no care to 
the owner*

Not Save Money
IS BECAUSE IT IS so

EASY N O T  TO  BEGIN

Tiie man who is looking j'for excuses not to save can always 
find them, because there are nearly always legitimate 

obstacles to any worthy accomplishment.

Your ability to overcome these obstacles 
determines your success or failure.

The Twenty-Sixth Series of 
The Brevard Building and Loan 
Association Opens in Septeniber

It^s shares are non-taxable  and have always paid 6%

Join it and help yourself and the upbuilding oi your commu
nity ftt the same time.| |T h e  entire assets of the Association 
are inJFirstJMortgages on good houses here in this county.

Bre^aril BuiiiliRg aiid Lean
Dunn's Rock Building 

Thos* H. Shipman, Pres. J. A. Miller, Vice-Pres.
G. E. Lathrop, See. & Treas.


